
The North Cobb-Harrison NJROTC Drill Team 

Competes at Navy National Drill Competition at 

Naval Air Station Pensacola, Florida 

The North Cobb-Harrison NJROTC Drill team competed at the Navy Nationals Drill competition at NAS 

Pensacola, 6 & 7 April, 2018. The team qualified for the competition in May during regional competition where 

they placed second overall, securing them a spot to compete at the national level for the first time ever for the 

unit. The competition was extremely competitive. Teams from all of the country, as far as California, were able 

to showcase their talent in several competition fields. Competition fields included a Personnel Inspection, close 

order drill that comprised of Armed & Unarmed Exhibition rifle routines, Armed & Unarmed basic routines, 

and Color Guard competition. Other fields included athletics consisting of the 8x220 relay, 16x100 relay, a curl-

up and push-up competition, and Academic Testing. Out of the country’s top 26 teams, the drill team placed 

respectively in all competitions, specifically academic testing, placing 5th overall with two cadets placing in the 

top five. The drill team placed 16 overall. Not quit the finish expected, but gained a tremendous amount of 

invaluable experience and insight during the competition. The cadets were truly honored to compete and 

represent Area-12 at Navy Nationals and look forward to another competitive competition in the next school 

year. Congratulations team. Job well done! 

                     

  Cadets participating in the curl-ups portion of competition.   Cadets participating in the Personnel Inspection.  

 

     

Cadets competing in the Color Guard competition.        Cadet Daisy Dunlap sprints to the finish during the 16x100.      



                      

Drill Team Commander, Cadet Malachi Rock receives participatory plaque on behalf of the team during the awards 

presentation that took place at the National Naval Aviation Museum, NA.S Pensacola Florida. 

       

The North Cobb-Harrison Drill Team group photo.     The Unarmed Exhibition team competes at Navy Nationals. 

         
Commanding Officer Samantha Martinez during inspection.    The Armed Exhibition team competes at Navy Nationals. 



        

Cadet Dawson Bowmen receives 5th place Academic trophy.      The Armed Basic team competes at Navy Nationals. 

    

The Armed Basic team competes at Navy Nationals. 

 

  The Official Navy Nationals Drill Team photo 


